
My Life with Christ Jesus. 

  

I have lived a life where I met with Christ, 

as a young girl whose life was full of strife. 

Christ came to me when I was 16, and in my life he became part of the 

scene. 

Out of the darkness he delivered me, from pain and confusion he set me 

free. 

  

I’ve been through so many ups and downs, 

But Christ enabled me to turn things around. 

As a teenage Mother, a Wife and a Friend, 

Christ, with his love, understandings did send. 

  

I fell away from the path he showed, 

My life felt empty, it lost its glow. 

But somehow I carried on walking into the dark, 

But I didn’t forget Christ, He lived in my heart. 

  

I wanted to hide like Adam and Eve, 

But Christ kept on calling… He wanted me. 

With nowhere to run, though like Jonah I’d tried, 

I turned to face my redeemer, and out loud I cried, 

‘Oh Lord I’m sorry, forgive me my sins, 

Please make a space and live within. 

I know your story, I’ve sung your songs, 

And I know without doubt, it’s to you I belong. 

  

You showed me Our Father, you taught me His ways, 

And I’m so very sorry from His presence I strayed. 

Take me forward Lord, lead me to God’s will, 

Let me serve you, Lord let me be healed. 

  

Let your name forever be, 

Linked with mine for eternity. 



God Bless you Jesus, My Brother, my Guide, and my Friend, 

Be with me now and forever, until my physical end. 

  

Let your light shine upon, all my Journeys in life, 

Whatever the task Lord, whatever the fight. 

As I go along … I shall sing of your song… 

Of how you showed me right from wrong 

  

I say My Redeemer lives, His life for us He gave, 

To set us free from sin … no longer to be the enemies slave. 

  

Thank you for loving me Christ Jesus, and for setting me free. 

May your Guidance and Protection forever be…, 

With me, 

And… my Christian Family.    

Amen. 

I feel truly blessed to know that I am a Christian.  Give Thanks 

 


